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January 19, 1981

United States I?aclear Pegulatc:7 Carlssion
P.egional Licensing Section
799 Toosesalt Toad
Glen Ellyn, Illinois 60137

Daar Sirs:

Enclosed is a copy of your January 14, 1981 letter concerning Philips

Poxanes' application '.or amr&ent of IaC license no. 24-12127-03 (Control

16. 04174) regaestinJ additicral infor:r.ation. Oar replies to these reqaests

follow.

1). A. Type of Survey -
,

Wipe tests will be perfo=ed by one of the four persons listed on

the application. Khile searing prctectiva gloves, a gauze pad will te

roaked in suitable scintillation cocktail and entire surface area of

tench top designated for nuclide use will be thoroughly wiped. Pad will

then be rinsed using a given volume of scintillation cocktail, the rinse

being mllected in a scintillation vial for counting.

1) . B. Pregaen~y of Survey -

As use of radienuclides at our facility will te sporadic, wipe

tests will be perforred upon w.eletion of any procedure regairing less

than one sec2. If it is anticipated that pro x dures will be carried out

for periods longer than one seek, wipt tests will be perfoned seekly.
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. 1) . C. Ibcontrinatica Icvel -
,

If alove wipe test sh.s a level of activity grcatcr than 200 d;rn
o

per 100 c ?, the entire nuclide scrk s aticn will be ticroughly wiped

dcun with disperable tciels sca%ed in apprcpriate solvent by the Padia-

tien Officer (cr a designated christ) wearing apprcpriate safety egaip-

rent (eg. gic"es and rask) . Tre scrk area will then be re-checked by

another wipe teat.

The ab:ne procedu e will be repeated, if necessary, until level of
2activity is less than 200 d;ni per 100 cn ,

2). Methods of Handling Kaste -

All agaecus scinH1btion counting waste will te dis;csed of in

the n:unicipal seer systera, prcviding said waste does not excecd one -

.

l4(1) curie per year of C cr five (5) curies per year of H3 (preposed

anendrent to 10 CTP. 20.303) .

All crganic scintillation ccunting waste (xylene or to uene based)

will be disposed of thru igh centractual arrangerent with N; clear Sources

and Services, Houston, Texas as per their instructions.

All solid waste (eg. epty scintillatica vials, wipes, pipet tips,

etc...) will be disposed of in norral ranner along with PP.I's trash

(ultirate destinat_ ten - sanitary landfill) .

3). Handling of Packages Containing Padioactive raterial -

Upcn receipt of any package bear!ng a radicactive latel, Shipping

will notify the Rad.iation Officer and he (or a desigrated chetrist) will

transport the uncpened package frca shipping to the arca designated fcr

radionuclide use.
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3) . Handling of Packages Containing Padioactrce l'aterial (cont.) -

hhile wearing appropriate safety egai; rent (eg. gloces and msk) the

alxrce person will carefully open package and visually inspect to insure

no leakage of contents has occurred.

P:widing no leakage has occurred, package will be placed in heaq-

w:Cled glass dessicatcr and transferred to -20 C freezer for storage.

If ahre inspection procedure indicates that leakage has occurred,

all package raterial will i:rediately be sealed in a glass jar and the

supplier contacted for further instructions. If destruction of package

is indicated, Naclear Sources and Services will be contacted for infor-

nation concerning destruction at their Houston, Texas facility.

4) . General Interatory Safety Proce:'ure -
.

All laboratories at Philips Rcxane, Inc. are inspected renthly by

co pany officials (President, Vice-President, Personnel Director, or

Plant Engineer). Any defects are corrected ASAP. A copy of our inspec-
I

thtion report fom is enclosed. ('.s,
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-f NNAb , Jona R.'Carpentep
{ adiation Protection Officerhilips P.cxane, Inc.

JC/ka

cc: D. Jeter
K. Johnson
Dr. J. Zupan


